Breakfast favorites *served all day

Breakfast Croisant
Scrambled eggs with bacon topped with fresh
cheddar on a flaky butter croissant (830 calories)
$9

Bagel w/ Cream Cheese
Plain bagel toasted served with butter or cream
cheese (approx. 280-360 calories)
$3

Quiche Lorraine
Eggs with ham, bacon and Swiss fill a delicate pastry
shell (800 calories)
$8

Quiche Florentine
Eggs with spinach and Swiss fill a delicate pastry
shell (750 calories)
$8

Yogurt Parfait*
Low-fat vanilla yogurt with strawberries, blueberries
and Granola (420 calories)
$7

Cakes
Cheesecake (420 calories)
$6

Viennoiserie
Croissants
Classic Butter $3, Chocolate $5
Cookies
Oatmeal pecan raisin and Chocolate Chunk $3
Linzer $4

Coconut Cake (490 calories)
$6

Fresh Selections Daily
Apple turnovers $4
Blueberry and Bran muffins $3
Palmier $4

TiramisuCake (490 calories)
$6

Café Mocha
The chocolate lover’s coffee with espresso and
steamed milk
single $4
double $5

Beverages
Specialty coffees
Espresso
A bold coffee classic
double $3
Café Americano
Espresso and hot water
double $3
Cappuccino
Rich, freshly brewed espresso beneath a creamy
cloud of hot frothed milk. Topped with your choice
of cinnamon or cocoa upon request
Single $4
double $5

Café Latte
Espresso and steamed milk
Single $4
double $5

Caramel Macchiato
Steamed milk, espresso and creamy caramel
Single $4
double $5
Hot Chocolate
Traditional French hot chocolate
Single $3
double $4
Regular Coffee
$3
Iced Coffee, Mango Iced Tea or Iced Tea
$3
Hot tea
An assortment of hot teas
$3
Soft Drinks
Coca-Cola Classic®, Diet Coke®, Coke Zero®,
Sprite®, Minute Maid Lemonade®, Dr Pepper® or
Diet Dr Pepper®
$3
Orange Juice
$5
Beers
$8
Wines
$10
Cutwater Mixed Alcohol Drinks
$12

Ham & Swiss
Served on a croissant with lettuce and tomatoes
(1650 calories)
$12

Cold Sandwiches
Chicken Salade Croissant
Our signature Chicken Salade served cold with crisp
lettuce and tomatoes on a freshly-baked, flaky butter
croissant. (680 calories)
$11

Turkey Provolone
Served on a ciabatta roll with lettuce and tomatoes
(approx. 1650 calories)
$12
Charcuterie
Salami, white cheddar, cornichones, dijonnaise &
spring mix tossed in French vinaigrette on baguettine.

Turkey & Cheddar
Served on a croissant with lettuce and tomatoes
(1650 calories)
$12

Roast Beef & Cheddar
Served on a ciabatta roll with lettuce and tomatoes
(1650 calories)
$12

Tomato & Mozzarella*
Fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil pesto, lettuce and
mayonnaise on a pesto ciabatta roll (880 calories)
$11

Hot Sandwiches
BLT
Served on wheatberry bread (329 calories)
$10

Chicken Caesar Sandwich
Shaved, balsamic-marinated chicken and our famous
Caesar Salade with Swiss and mayonnaise baked on a
sourdough roll. (950 calories)
$12

Chicken Parisian
Shaved, balsamic-marinated chicken, crispy bacon
and cheddar with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise
baked on a sourdough roll (1,020 calories)
$13

Croque Monsieur
Our classic French twist on the ham and
cheese sandwich made with tender ham, warm Swiss
and our savory garlic cream sauce (720 calories)
$13

French Dip
Roast beef on a sourdough roll with provolone and
horseradish sauce,
served au jus (900 calories)
$12

Grilled Cheese
Served with cheddar on wheatberry bread (390
calories)
$9

Turkey Bistro*
Smoked turkey, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,
melted provolone and sun-dried tomato pesto* spread
on a toasted sourdough roll (990 calories)
$12

Pastas
Pesto Pasta
Penne pasta with pesto cream sauce topped w/
shredded parmesan cheese and diced tomatoes served
with a breadstick
$11 or with chicken $13(840 calories)

Mushroom
(210 calories)
Served by the cup $6

Homemade Soupes
French Onion
(100 calories)
Served by the cup $6

Country Potato
(240 calories)
Served by the cup $6

Tomato Basil
(270 calories)
Served by the cup $6

Fresh Salades
Caesar Salade
Our signature salade with Parmesan (chicken
available) (560 (710 w chicken) calories)
$9 or with Chicken $11

